Golden High School PTA Meeting
Wednesday, May 10, 2023
5:30pm, ONLY ONLINE MTG
MINUTES

Attendees: Edmond Toy, Carole Goodspeed, Hal Templeton, Lexi Owens, Audra Perez, David Perez, Joan Phillips, Fernanda Dalcanale

Student Council: Sophia Halverson, Fleur Fellows, Presley Kirkpatrick, Brooklynn & Maya Nichterlein

Monika Nuss, Carrie, Sara Page, , Melanie Moore, Kira Starick, River Bochow, Amelia

1. **Review prior minutes** – The minutes were reviewed and approved by Carole Goodspeed; 2nd by Fernanda D.

    Thanks to Edmond, Joan

2. **Student Council** – Moving up Assembly is Friday at 8:55am; Planning next year’s Homecoming (150th) Sept 18-22.

3. **Principal’s report** (Hal Templeton)

    Dessert truck was well received for teacher appreciation – hosted by PTA
    Seniors last day is tomorrow with scholarship and awards in evening; Graduation on May 19
    1462 population this past year
    Will miss Principal Conroy
    Hal comes back July 10th

4. **PTA scholarship** (Audra Perez)

    9 applicants and chose 5 winners
    Looking at electronic submissions for next year
    Savannah needs to contact Joan to pay out two of these scholarships as a swap out
5. **PTA Grants** (Edmond on behalf of Sara Page)
   
   Adam Mitchell controls a fund dedicated for at risk kids for RTD passes, therapy, clothes, backpacks, etc.

   Motion to approve this grant Carole Goodspeed; 2nd by Fernanda – Approved.

6. **Treasurer’s Report** (Joan Phillips)

   After-prom came in all at the end and was under budget. But next year, they are saying the donations cannot come through the school’s fees.

   May need to reach out to Chatfield, Dakota Ridge & Columbine to see how they handle this.

7. Hospitality (Fernanda)

   Prices varied – so they will invoice us.

   August 8/9 – teachers back breakfast

8. Upcoming Events next year

   Be at back to school night – August 14 at 5pm (or earlier)

   Back to school fundraiser – maybe look at Goosetown? Or somewhere new?

   Demon Dash – David Perez  October 22 (Sunday)

   Halloween theme. Be able to enter the gym – for pre- or post race.

   Holiday Bazaar – Saturday Dec 2

**Other Business**

   Golden Bridge program – David considering small group

   New Principal will want to come to some of the PTA meetings –

   Move meetings would be 2nd Tuesday at 5:30pm

   New principal comes in July 5.
Meeting adjourned